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Abstract: 
Guru penggerak is one of the personal development programs for teachers who are the spearhead 

of education. This research was conducted to describe the role of guru penggerak in elementary schools. 

The research method used was descriptive qualitative. The research was conducted at SD InpresWongkai. 

Data were collected using three techniques, namely interviews, observation and documentation. The data 

was analyzed using the Milles and Huberman technique. Data validity uses triangulation techniques. The 

results of the study are 1) The role of guru penggerak as a leader in learning is to be a teacher who 

encourages and guides all the forces of natural nature that exist within students so that students can find 

their own way to become safe and happy human beings and have lifelong learners; 2) The role of guru 

penggerak in mobilizing the community of practitioners is to be an example with the principles of being 

moved, moving and mobilizing so as to spread the understanding that being a teacher means being a 

lifelong learner teacher; 3) The role of guru penggerak as a Coach or Practice Teacher for other teachers is 

to have a sense of kinship, empathy and care for the development of other teachers and be able to 

encourage the growth of the same vision with their colleagues so that they can collaborate to move 

towards positive change: 4) The role of guru penggerak in encouraging collaboration between teachers and 

other stakeholders, both inside and outside the school to improve the quality of learning by becoming a 

proactive facilitator for the three centers of education, namely the family, school and community 

environment; 5) The role of guru penggerak is to realize student leadership that encourages the well being 

of the educational ecosystem at school by becoming a creative facilitator and having a variety of 

approaches and innovative methods so as to be able to optimize every talent and ability of students. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Education reform in Indonesia cannot be carried 

out using a purely administrative approach. The 

Department of Education and Culture (Indonesia) 

has made efforts by establishing Merdeka Belajar 

Program as a package of government programs in 

reforming the quality of education, especially in the 

learning. environment in schools. In an effort to 

improve the quality of education, the Government 

has made an Independent curriculum policy that 

gives schools and teachers the freedom to develop 

the curriculum according to the needs of students[1] 

or what is known as Merdeka mengajar and 

Merdeka belajar. one of the programs contained in 

the independent learning policy package is Guru 
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Penggerak program (Penggerak, 2022). Guru 

Penggerak is a learning leader who implements 

independent learning, mobilizes a community of 

practitioners, becomes a coach or practice teacher 

for other teacher colleagues, encourages 

collaboration between teachers and stakeholders 

inside and outside the school to improve the quality 

of learning and realizes student leadership that 

encourages the well being of the education 

ecosystem at school [2]. 

Many people are unaware of the role of guru 

penggerak. It is one of the personal development 

programs for teachers who are the spearhead of 

education. Especially in Southeast Minahasa 

Regency, one of the elementary schools that has a 

guru penggerak who passed stage IV is SD 

InpresWongkai. Based on the results of preliminary 

observations that have been made at SD 

InpresWongkai, there are changes that occur in the 

learning ecosystem at school from before and after 

one ofthe teachers became a Guru Penggerakin 

Batch IV. In addition, the reason why the researcher 

chose SD InpresWongkai is because of the multi-

culture that exists in the school. The school 

community comes from a variety of cultural, ethnic 

and religious diversity. This diversity is a 

supporting factor for the Activator Teacher to 

maximize his role to have a positive impact on 

school progress, especially in implementing the 

independent learning program. Based on the above 

statement, it is considered important to conduct 

research with the title "The Role of Guru Penggerak 

in Merdeka Belajar Program inElementary School". 

This research was conducted with the aim of 

describing 1) the role of Guru Penggerakas a leader 

in learning, 2) the role of Guru Penggerak in 

mobilizing a community of practitioners, 3) the role 

of Guru Penggerakas a Coach or Practice Teacher 

for other teachers, 4) the role of Guru Penggerakin 

encouraging collaboration between teachers and 

other stakeholders, both inside and outside the 

school to improve the quality of learning. 5) the 

role of Guru Penggerakin realizing student 

leadership that encourages the well being of the 

educational ecosystem at school 

II. METHOD 

The research method used was descriptive 

qualitative research. The research was conducted at 

SD InpresWongkai. Data was collected using three 

techniques, namely interviews, observation and 

documentation. The data was analyzed using the 

Milles and Huberman technique. Data validity uses 

triangulation techniques. 

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

A. The role of guru penggerakas a leader in learning 

The motto "Ing Ngarso Sung Tulodo, Ing 

MadyoMbangunKarso, Tut Wuri Handayani", 

whichwasbornbyKiHadjar Dewantara as 

thefatherofeducation, meansthatbeing a 

leadermustbeabletoproviderolemodels, andleaders 

in 

themidstoftheirbusynessmustalsobeabletoarouseorar

ouseenthusiasm, andleadersmustprovide moral 

encouragementandworkenthusiasmfrombehind[3]. 

Tut Wuri Handayani 

istheconceptionofeducationwiththeamongsystem, 

whichmeansaneducationalsystemwith a family 

spirit andbasedon Natural NatureandIndependence. 

The 

amongsystemaccordingtothewayitispracticediscalle

dthe "Tutwuri Handayani" system, 

whichmeansfollowingstudentsbehindwhileinfluenci

ngandalsoencouragingandhelpingtofindtheircreativi

tyinsteadofdictatingwhatstudentswilldo. If 

thelearnersgothewrongway, thenthe pamong 

givesinfluencetowardstherightpath[4]. 

The first research finding is the role of guru 

penggerak as a leader in learning, namely providing 

encouragement and guiding all the natural forces 

that already exist in students so that students can 

find their own way to become safe and happy 

human beings. The guru penggerakno longer refers 

to the Tabularasa Theory that views students as 

blank paper that must be filled with various 

writings by the teacher's will. The guru penggerak 

views students as paper that already has fine lines in 

it and the teacher's role is to thicken these fine lines 

according to the flow so that it becomes a picture of 

a human being who is virtuous, civilized and noble 
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in accordance with his nature. As a leader in 

learning, guru penggerakis required to know the 

learning needs of each individual student. The 

initial stage of obtaining information about student 

learning needs is to conduct an initial assessment. 

The initial assessment is divided into two, namely 

non-cognitive and cognitive. The assessment is 

carried out by the teacher by designing question 

indicators in the non-cognitive initial assessment 

according to the school situation. The main 

questions include the student's learning type, 

namely: do students like to learn in groups or study 

independently? Also about the student's way of 

learning, namely: do students prefer to hear and 

write (audio), pictures and watch videos (visual) or 

learning activities that move a lot (kinesthetic). The 

next initial assessment is the cognitive initial 

assessment, where information is obtained from 

report cards and reports from previous class 

teachers. In addition, teachers can also design 

written tests to see the cognitive abilities of each 

student. The results of the assessment are utilized 

by the teacher to design learning activities 

according to student needs, which means that 

learning no longer has to be according to the wishes 

of the teacher's learning style but according to 

student learning needs based on information data 

from the initial assessment. 

As learning leaders, teachers are also able to 

nurture students in the learning process[5]. Guru 

penggerakis able to present reports on student 

learning outcomesthrough descriptions of 

assessments that have been designed through 

formative and summative assessments. Each 

student's progress becomes a reflection and 

evaluation tool for teachers to further improve or 

improve the quality of learning. Improving the 

quality of learning must be done consistently and 

continuously. Thus, the first research finding is the 

role of the driving teacher as a leader in learning. 

namely a teacher who encourages and guides all the 

natural forces within students so that students can 

find their own way to become safe and happy 

humans and have lifelong learners. Learning leader 

also means mastering the learning process by being 

able to lead, guide and nurture independent students 

in their learning process so that students feel 

learning is fun and meaningful. In practice, the role 

of Guru Penggerak as a leader in learning is 

presented in Figure 1.1 and Figure 1.2 : 

 

 
Fig. 1.1Learning activities in the classroom 

 

 
Fig. 2.2Learning activities outside the classroom 

B. The role of guru penggerakin mobilizing the community 

of practice 

Teachers are people who are respected and 

emulated[6] or can be modeled in the community 

and must be consciously sought. Being a role model 

is also an exploration of the role of guru penggerak. 

The community of practitioners is a place for each 

teacher to collaborate to develop leader 

competencies in learning to be able to move the 

educational ecosystem at school. Therefore, to be 

able to move the community of practitioners, guru 

penggerak must hold the principles as an agent of 

change[7], namely being moved, moving and 

moves. 

Being moved is an intention that arises from 

within the feelings of the heart to make positive 

changes that start from oneself and are consciously 
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endeavored. When the teacher has been moved, the 

teacher will immediately moving to make an effort, 

take action or take action and actively realize the 

change and implement each idea in the form of real 

action. The real action that has been taken is shared 

with others so that it moves the community of 

practitioners to also be moved to make positive 

changes. Even though there are times when faced 

with the challenge of rejection, they remain 

optimistic and think positively. As a mobilizer of 

the community of practitioners, guru penggerak 

must be able to spread the understanding that being 

a teacher means being a lifelong learner. This 

understanding is not only for students, but also for 

teachers. Thus, to be able to mobilize the 

community of practitioners, guru 

penggerakbecomes a role model with the principles 

of being moved, moving and moves. The role of 

guru penggerak in mobilizing the community of 

practitioners in the school and in the region is 

presented in Figure 2: 

 

 
Fig. 2Sharing good practices of real action as well as being a resource person 

at the Teacher Working Group Community of Practitioners 

C. The role of guru penggerak as a Coach or Practice 

Teacher for other teachers 

The leadership trilogy proposed by Ki 

HadjarDewantara which is used in the among 

education system, not only for students but also for 

educators. Teachers are expected to carry out 

educational tasks with a family spirit[8]. Guru 

penggerakas a Coach or Practice Teacher for other 

teachers must have a sense of kinship, empathy and 

care for the development of other teachers so that it 

can encourage the growth of the same vision as 

other teachers so that they can collaborate to move 

towards positive change. To move towards these 

changes, teachers must strive to be adaptive to 

change. The change in question is that teachers can 

follow developments according to the nature of the 

existing era. Today's technological era requires 

teachers to always learn. Teachers who learn a lot 

will produce a lot of work and be able to become 

Practice Teachers for other teachers. The 

knowledge and abilities that have been possessed 

by guru penggerakshould be shared with other 

teachers so that together they can learn and progress.  

As a guru penggerak, 

itisimportanttocontinuetohave a 

positiveimpactonothers[9]. 

Sometimesyouhavetofacerejectionfromeveryonewh

ostillrejectschange, butguru penggerak 

mustcontinuetoinstilltheprincipleofpositivethinking

andrespecttheopinionsofothersandremaincommitted

thateverychangemadeistoimproveyourcompetence 

as a 

teacherandimprovethequalityoflearningforstudents. 

The positivethinkingprincipleofguru 

penggerakwillcontinuetoencouragetransformation 

in 

thelearningprocessthatleadstopositiveprogressforstu

dentsandthesurroundingenvironment 

Likewise, in thisrole, guru penggerak 

constantlyreviewsthelearningprogressof his 

orhercolleagues as partofthelearningcommunity in 

theschoolor region. As a coach, guru penggerak 

activelylistenstothecoachee (colleagues, 

otherteachers, students) 

andprovideseffectivefeedback. In 

providingfeedback, 

thecoachalwaystriestofocusonthecoachee'sstrengths, 

avoidingcriticismandnegativewordsthatcouldpotenti

allyweakenthecoachee'sthinking. As a 

Coach,GuruPenggerakprovidesconstructivesuggesti

onstohelpthemimproveareasofweakness. As a 

PracticeTeacher, acttoachieve a commongoal, 

beproactiveandindependentandappreciateanypositiv

echangesthathavebeenrealized. 

The workenvironmentatschoolisthe main 

placeforTeacherstobecomeCoachesorTeachers[10]P

racticeforotherteachers. With a proactiveattitude, 

thepositivechangesexpectedtooccur in 
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theschoolenvironmentcanberealized. The 

activitiesofGuruPenggerakwhocarriesout his role as 

a CoachorPracticeTeacherforcolleagues in 

theschoolcanbeseenfromFigure 3. 

 

Fig. 3Collaborative activities to share good practices with the community of 

practitioners at school 

D. The role of guru penggerakin encouraging collaboration 

among teachers and other stakeholders, both within 

outside the school to improve the quality of learning.

One 

oftheconceptionsofeducationputforwardbyKiHadjar 

Dewantara isthe trip centerofeducation. Tripusat 

Pendidikan: 

emphasizesthattheeducationreceivedbystudentsoccu

rs in threeenvironments, namely: 

thefamilyenvironment[11], 

theschoolenvironment[12], and 

thecommunityenvironment[13]. The 

threeenvironmentshaveaneducationalinfluence in 

theformationofthechild'spersonality. 

penggerak acts as a facilitatorforthethreeeducation 

trip centers. 

Nomatterhowwellthecurriculumorlearningprocessis

designed, 

itstillrequirescollaborationandactiveparticipationfro

motherstakeholders, includingparents, 

localgovernmentandtheeducationoffice.

penggerakplays a role in 

encouraginggoodcollaborationsothatthequalityoflea

rningatschoolwillimprove. As a 

facilitatorbetweenstakeholders, guru penggerak 

developsandusesthesecollaborativerelationshipstofa

cilitatetheachievementof a 

commongoalofimprovingthequalityoflearningso as 

torealizeindependentlearningforeachlearner. The 
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ningatschoolwillimprove. As a 

guru penggerak 

developsandusesthesecollaborativerelationshipstofa

cilitatetheachievementof a 

commongoalofimprovingthequalityoflearningso as 

torealizeindependentlearningforeachlearner. The 

roleofguru penggerak

encouragingcollaborationbetweenteachersandothers

takeholders, 

bothinsideandoutsidetheschooltoimprovethequality

oflearningcanbeseenfromfigures 4 and 5.

 

Fig. 4Meeting of the Teachers' Council, Committee and Village Officials for 

the school learning program 

Fig. 5Meeting activities with other stakeholders, the Education 

E. The role of guru penggerak

leadership that promotes the well being o

ecosystem at school 

Teachers are 

thespearheadofeducationbecauseteachersdirectlytryt

oinfluenceanddevelopstudents' 

abilitiestobecomeintelligent, skilledandhighly moral 

human beings[14]. As thespearhead, teachers are 

requiredtohavethebasicabilitiesneeded as 

educatorsandteachers[15]. One 

ofthebasicabilitiesthatteachersmusthaveisethicalmat

urity. As educatorsandteachers, 

teachersmustshowemotionalmaturity in theirwork, 

bewise, compassionate, in 

harmonybetweenwordsandactionsaccordingto 

moral, spiritual andprofessionalethics. 

Withgoodbasicskillsandemotionalmaturity, 

itcanbesaidthatteachersdeservetobecalledbearersofn
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uru penggerak in 

encouragingcollaborationbetweenteachersandothers

bothinsideandoutsidetheschooltoimprovethequality

oflearningcanbeseenfromfigures 4 and 5. 
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ofthebasicabilitiesthatteachersmusthaveisethicalmat
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teachersmustshowemotionalmaturity in theirwork, 

bewise, compassionate, in 

harmonybetweenwordsandactionsaccordingto 

iritual andprofessionalethics. 

Withgoodbasicskillsandemotionalmaturity, 
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obledutiestoguidechildrenaccordingtotheirnaturetob

eusefulforthenationandnation.   

Realizingstudentleadershipbyimplementingindep

endentlearning[7]isoneoftherolesofguru penggerak, 

namely a person who has ethicalmaturityand has a 

varietyofcreativeandinnovativemethodsandapproac

hesthatcontinuetomotivatestudentstooptimizeeveryt

alentandabilitywithinthemselves. 

Whenstudentsfaceobstacles, guru penggerak acts as 

aneducatorwhoguideswithcompassiontohelporsupp

ortstudents[16] in overcomingproblemsorobstacles 

in learningso as 

toimprovestudentacademicperformance. 

ThusrealizingwhatKiHadjar Dewantara 

saidthatchildrenwillgoontherightpath, 

growaccordingtotheirnaturetobecomelifelonglearner

swho are safeandhappy (wellbeing)[17]. 

Whenstudentshavebecomelifelonglearners, 

thewellbeingoftheeducationecosystem in 

schoolsisrealized. The 

realizationofthewellbeingoftheeducationecosystem 

in 

schoolscanbeseenfromtherealizationofstudentswitht

hecharacterofthe Pancasila StudentProfile, namely: 

Believingandhavingfaith in 

GodAlmightyandhavingnoblecharacter, global 

diversity, mutualcooperation, independence, 

criticalandcreativereasoning. The 

activitiesofGuruPenggeraktorealizestudentleadershi

pthatencouragesthewellbeingoftheeducationecosyst

em in schoolscanbeseenfromthefollowingfigures 6-

10: 

 

 
Fig. 6Coaching activities for students with barriers 

 

 
Fig. 7Learning process activities (content and process differentiation) 

 
Fig. 8Kegiatan minat dan bakat murid dalam penyajian hasil pembelajaran 
(diferensiasi produk) 

 

 

Fig. 9Academic Competition Activities OSN Science Subjects (SSW1) 
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Fig. 30Academic Competition Activities OSN Mathematics Subjects (SSW2) 

CONCLUSIONS 

Based on the research findings and discussion, the 

following conclusions can be drawn. 

1. The roleof Guru Penggerak as a leader in 

learningistobe a leader in learningortobe a 

teacherwhoencouragesandguidesallthe natural 

forcesthatexistwithinstudentssothatstudentscanfi

ndtheirownwaytobecomesafeandhappy human 

beingsandhavelifelonglearners. 

2. The roleofGuru Penggerakin 

mobilizingthecommunityofpractitionersistobean

examplewiththeprinciplesofbeingmoved, 

movingandmobilizingso as 

tospreadtheunderstandingthatbeing a 

teachermeansbeing a lifelonglearnerteacher. 

3. The roleofGuru Penggerakas a 

CoachorPracticeTeacherforotherteachersisbyha

ving a senseofkinship, 

empathyandconcernforthedevelopmentofotherte

achersandbeingabletoencouragethegrowthofthes

amevisionwiththeircolleaguessothattheycancolla

boratetomovetowardspositivechange. 

4. The roleof Guru Penggerak 

istoencouragecollaborationbetweenteachersando

therstakeholders, 

bothinsideandoutsidetheschooltoimprovethequal

ityoflearningbybeing a 

proactivefacilitatorforthethreecentersofeducatio

n, namelythefamily, 

schoolandcommunityenvironment. 

5. The roleofGuru 

Penggerakistorealizestudentleadershipthatencou

ragesthewellbeingoftheeducationalecosystem in 

schoolsbybeing a 

creativefacilitatorandhavingvariousapproachesa

ndinnovativemethodsso as 

tobeabletooptimizeeverytalentandabilityofstude

nts. 
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